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STRATEGIES

Offer affordable financial
services to close the racial
wealth gap.

Make financial literacy a
core value of the Black
community

Attracted large mission
driven corporate deposits to
support loan growth.

Leverage technology
including artificial
intelligence to improve the
effectiveness and efficiency
of service delivery.

Secure strategic
partnerships to expand
services, such as business
loans and home loans, to
build generational wealth.

LENDING
IMPACT

TECHNOLOGY
INVESTMENTS

HUMAN RESOURCES
IMPACT

MINORITY COMMUNITY
IMPACT

MARKETING

Implemented 2-Day Early
Pay to provide alternatives
to payday loans and
overdrafts.

Implemented a minimum
$15 per hour living wage
for entry level positions.

Added over 100,000 new
customers since 2020 and
completed customer survey
which indicated: 85% Black
Americans, 60%/40% women
and men respectively.

Originated over $150
million in affordable rental
housing loans.

Launched Solidarity and
Greenwood Visa Debit
Cards as part of New Black
Wall Street campaign

Originated $7 million in
home loans in CA, FL, and
MA.

Launched AutoSave (keep
the change program) to
simplify saving.

Employed and trained 14
new staff members in call
centers in Los Angeles and
Miami.

Over 60% of the Bank’s $150
million in new affordable rental
housing loan originations were in
low to moderate income (LMI)
communities that are also 80%
or more minority.

Received extensive media
coverage with over 200
articles generating 5.5 billion
impressions for affordable
financial services targeting
Black and LMI communities.

Achieved 98% loan
forgiveness of 2020 PPP
loans.

Launched Text Message
Banking to provide
customers with balance
alerts and other alerts.

Hired 13 new employees
into Internship Program
and trained them in social
media, finance, and retail
banking.

Launch Black Wall Street
Checking with no monthly fee to
provide more affordable checking
account option.

Maintaining significant social
media presence with over 25
million impressions

Implemented virtual agent
for voice and Chat for
Contact Center and
reduced abandonment rate
to almost 0%.

Launched Banker
Associate Development
Program for recent college
graduates.

Held Inaugural OneTransaction
Virtual Financial Conference with
over 35,000 registered.
Continued to promote free online
financial literacy with over 50,000
users as means to make
financial literacy a core value in
the Black community.

Sponsored Le Art Noir and
purchased an NFT of
Josephine Baker to bring
Miami’s Art Basel to Liberty
City (LMI community in
Miami).

Implemented enhanced
online identity verification
technology using artificial
intelligence.

Transitioned to new Chief
Financial Officer (previous
CFO retired); retained
remaining senior
management team with
10+ year tenure.

Supported community
organizations including the Black
Economic Council of
Massachusetts (BECMA), the
79th Street Corridor Initiative and
the Pacific Coast Regional Small
Business Development
Corporation (PCR).

Updated website
(www.oneunited.com) on
new platform to improve
performance.

Launched national small
dollar, short term loan
program (CashPlease) that
utilizes alternative
underwriting criteria.
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